
Standard Oil Faces --

$68,C00,C00 of Fines.

Washington, June 3. Penalties
may bo impoped upon the Standard
Oil Company that will make the
$29,000,000 fine of. .vent memory
appear paltry when plans under
way by the Department of Juption
are carrit d out.

Preparations are being made
now in Chicago by District Attor-
ney Sims, directed by Attorney-Genera- l

Bonaparte, for the return-
ing of a new prosecution that may
cost the big corporation 08,000,000
if the maximum fine is imposed.
It is understand that the pi nni-nai- y

work of arranging evidei.yj is

almost completed.
The last line was imposed for

1,462 cases of rebating. The new-cas-

will involve over 3,400 counts.
New York, June 3. More than

2.000,000 words of testimony have
been taken already in the Govern
incut's suit to dissolve the Stan
dard Oil Company, now on trial
before Special Examiner Franklin
Ferriss. Before the hearings close

another million words doubtless
will be added This is said to be

the largest mass of testimony ever
gathered in a single case for the
perusal of a court.

Butte (Mont.), June 3. The
statement that the number of

- words (2,000 000), taken 'in the
suit now being heard before a

United States Court Commission
in New York to dissolve the Stan-

dard Oil Company, is the largest
on record, is erroneous. In the
lMiss "smoke case" now before

Judge Hunt in the Federal Court
of Montana the transcript contains
6,500,000 words. '

De Chaulnes Died

while Kneeling.

New York, June 4. "Instead of

dying, as some people had it, after
a return from an opium den, the
Due de Chaulnes passed away
kneeling beside my daughter in
prayer."

Theodore Shorts, who returned
here to-da- y, told tha -- dramatic
story of the death of his son-in- -

law, the Due de Chaulnes, in Paris.
"My daughter was perfectly

happy," he said. "I had been op
posed to the marriage at first, but
afterward when I found out how
happy they were I was glad I had
given my consent.

"On the afternoon of the day he
died, the Duke and his wife went
driving. They returned to their
hotel late and went to their apart
inents. Dinner was served to them
there. Afterwards, about 9 o'clock
they prepared to retire. As had
been their custom since their mar-
riage, they knelt side by side to
say theiB prayers.

"They had scarcely knelt when
a slight choking sound made my
daughter look up. Her husband
had fallen1 forward on the bed. He
was unconscious. My daughter
seized him in her arms and tried
to lift : him. His body slipped
through her arms to the floor
With heroic courage she bent over,

got her arms about him, and
struggling desperately managed to
lift him to the bed. Then she ran
to the door, sere." ied for help and
came backj to t-- the body of her
husband in her arms again. The
servants rushed in and a doctor
was procured, but it was too late
The physician said the Duke had
expired almost instantly.

"When I saw my daughter
feared for her reason. I had begun
to fear the worst when one day
two weeks ago, she broke down and
wept violently. Then I knew that
all was well and she would recover

Mrs. Shonts will remain with
my daughter in France for some
time to come. A child will be
born and it is best that the mother
should be with her daughter dur
ing tne coming months, rso peo-

pie could have-bee- kinder than
the family of the Duke. The
have done all they could lor my
daughter." . .
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Beetles Climb for

Dinner of Moths.

Boston, May 1". A beetle that
can climb a tree gjp nn unsus-
pecting caterpillar and never lot go

until he lias devoured the hirsute
insect, has been propagated by ex

ert entomologists in Maesnehu-tts- .
T his beetle is to be Used in

the warfare against the gypsy ami
brrwntailed moths and the Legis

lature of that State will be asked
for $300,000 to cover thu expenses
of the campaign. The State sup-

pression of insert pests says that
80.000 of these ferocious beetles
have been let loose during the week

and 20,000 more will be liberated
in a few days.

This action represents the latest
and most scientific method of deal
ing with a problem which has
caused an expenditure of many
hundreds of thousands of dollars
in Massachusetts and other New

England States during the last de

ad e.
For the last two year experts

have been engaged in propagating
the parasites. The headquarters
of this work has been in specially
constructed buildings ut Melrose,
where scores of different varieties
of moth eating insects have been
received from collectors sent ti
Europe for that purpose.

The parasites so for selected work

against the moths in four distinct
ways. The large cnlosoma beetles,
as well as two other species closely
allied to them, climb the trees,
seize the caterpillars and never
let go until they have devoured the
wriggling insect.

The scientists say there is every
reason to believe that in time these
parasites will accomplish the sup
pression of the Egyps'y moth here,
as they have in Europe.

Southern Pacific

Company Indicted.

Jw Angeles, June '1. three in
dictments, containing 2il counts, on

which it is liable to a fine of more

than half a million dollars, were re

turned against the Southern Pacific

ailroad yesterday by the Federal

grand jury. The true bills cover re

bates alleged to have been granted

by the Southern Pacific to the I'enn

Fruit Company of Riverside, the
Harris-Newinar- k Company, a big

hide shipping firm of Arizona and

California, and three Chinese im

porters of San Francisco.
According to the indictments the

Southern Pacific grajitcdthc rebates
during 1900. The refund was given

the Penn company on fruit sent
East. The llarris-Newniar- k Com-

pany obtained a rate ten cents less
than its competitors on Arizona
hides sent to San Francisco.

Chew Pack, Sun Wing Wo and
Kwong Wo were the Chinese who
received rebates on shipments from
Hongkong and thence East, accord
ing" to the indictment. They obtain
ed cut rates on consignments of
Chinese wines and Ix'ans received at
San Francisco and shipped over tin
Southern Pacific to Ixis Angeles.

I he L inncse cases involve the
point whether the government shall
exercises control over foreign goods
received at a port within the same
State as the destination.

The Penn Fruit Ctunpany has
packing house at Riverside accessible
to both the Southern Pacific urn

hanta re lines. During the year
190(5 it is claimed that the fruit com
pany purchased a large amount
fruit at Arlington, o.i the lino of the
Santa Fe and shipped it over the
hitter's ' track to the? line of the
Southern Pacific for which servit
it paid local freight to the Santa' Fe
At the end of the season it is allege
the Southern Pacific paid back to
tht' Penn Fruit Company iO'jx
cent of the cost of hauling tlu
orange referred to from Arlington
For making this payment the rail
road company is charged with r
bating.

Spraying Roads by

u New Method.

From the emrinocr of the city of
.ristol, J'.nuhmd. comes a strong

indorsement of as a

means of keeping down the dust
and reducing the cost of niain- -

i.ancc of highways. In view of
the steadv incense in the number

f automobiles, of which there is at
iresent no pi n of any abatement,

the question of oiling or tat ring
roads is of paramount importance.

n the recent experiments in Eng- -

nnd it was found that the best re
sult were achieved when the
roadj v ere in good condition and
the sut; face had been worn to a
compact, smooth face.

The city engineer reports that
the tar, after spraying, penetrated
to a depth nf half an inch ami
ormed a watertight kin, which
bed the: newly-falle- n rain rapidly,

nnd speedily dried, when a storm
was over. An immediate result
was that the amount of labor re
quired to clean the roads was
greatly reduced For purposes of

companion, the tar on several
roads was laid on by hand but it
was found that the results were
not so satisfactory as when the tar
was forced against the surface in
the form of a fine spray. All the
reports was made to the engineer
were unanimous in stating that
the tar process had effected a con-

siderable saving on the cost of re-

pairs. Thus on one stretch of road
which- would ordinarily have re
quired this yearn new coating of
broken stone, it was found' that
where the surface was broken, a
few patchings, sprayed with tar,
proved to be sullicient repairs. In
the case gf another section, treated
in 1907, the surface is this year
"as good as ever." Ordinarily, a

new coating of stone would have
been necessary on this road in
1909; but it is considered that if
the is continued, no
repairs will be required, before?

1910, in which case there will have
been a saving in cost of main
tenance and repairs of fifty per
cent. Particular note should be
taken of the fact that after the ap-

plication of the tar, the roads so
treated required no watering be-

fore the road wa.i swept, beyond a

slight sprinkling in front of stores
and other buildings. Adjoining
road.?, on the other hand, which
hud nou been had to
be watered on eighty-nin- e days of
the year.

THE HEAL HEASON.
That midsummer days are tl.

longest in the year is because heat
expands;

that criminals weigh less than
moral men is because they're
lighter-fingere-

that a wave is called a swell is
because it arrives at the shore in
great style and goes away broke;

that the present day aero clubs
are considered so exclusive is be-

cause the members necessarily all
move in the upper circles Bohe-

mian.

READING THE SIGN'S.

"ThVt couple who just had their
pictures . taken together are not
married," said the photographer.

''How do you know?" queried his
assistant.

"Because I didn't have to ask
them to look pleasant," explained
the wise artist.

"

AS ITS PA EATS.

"Oh, yes, of course, Nuritch's
baby was born with a silver spoon
in its mouth."

"It's a curious looking child;
takes after its father, doesn't it?"

"Not much! If it took after its
father it would have been born
with a silver knife in its mouth."

CONSI D Ell AT E C E NSO US I IIP.
"Does your father know I love

you?"
"No. Pupa isn't very well, and

we've kept it from him." "Har-
per's Weekly."

AND HE DID.

"Ah, Jackson!" exclaimed a mis-
erly individual thoughtlessly, meet- -
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ing an acquaintance at a railway
refreshment bar. "It isn't iflen
we meat er what will von have.'

"Thank," replied his friend,!
considerably astonished. ' I'm not;
particular."

"Ciood," Paid the close-fiste- one;
then we'll have a walk."

AT LAST.

"Ah, ha!" exclaimed the great
explorer, joyfully; "at lust I have
found the missing link."

And, crawling from under his
bed, lie proceeded to put the miaH
gold affair in his clean cuff.

WF.M. NAMED..
"What did you think of that

cigar I gave you? It's an 'Admiral,'
you know."

"Well, well, how appropriate!
There's something about that cigar
that's suggestive of an admiral."

"What's that?"
"It's rank."

THE
ALOHA SALOON

'
Market Street. Wailuku

hut the best of

Well Known Standard Brands

OF
Wines Whiskeys

Cordials, Liqueurs
RAINIER AND PRIMO

Bottled Qeern

25c 2 Glasses 25c
MCftOgUrtlJTKRS FOR

Island Spurting People
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

MAUI

Sanitary Steam Laundry
WAILUKU

Guarantees Hirst-Clo- ut Work of
ull kind.

Wagons call for work ami make
prompt deliveries.

SPECIAL RATES FOR FAMILIES.
. DIjCKF.r",' Manage.

BISMARK STABLES CO.Lid

wailuku, MAUI

HEADQUARTERS WAiLL'KU EXI'RESS

r.ivKUY, noAUD
and SALES ST A H I i KK

The BISMARK STABLES
pr .poses to run the Leaiunci Li y Kin

StaKLK lilNINfcSS on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT VVAGQNS

Excursion ft. lies to luo and lla'e
akala willi competent iru'de

unci drivers

NEW RIG3- - -- NEW IFAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

SINGER .

SEWING MACHINES.

Machines for sale on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN
or

Big Discount for Cash

Machines for Rent
liy the Day, 'vk or Month.

DliL-IVKKli- nnd CALLED FOli.

We liavo just received u new line
of "Automatics ami Kiimilv Ma

chines ami all kinds of Needles

and Supplies.

S. !:lCXER, Agent.
P. O. I! x --'.' Telephone "111.

Main Streii, - - - Wai'uku

Next Dour to Wailuku Cash Store.

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
The Sunlight "OttLGA" Acctclyn
Generators IIAVli NO KOUAL

- r:t mi'

We are the Agents few the "OMEGA" and will cheerfully give
estimates on:

OENEHATOHS from 10 Hs. to 300 Its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PLNTS properly installed.

Let us talk "GAS MACHINE" to you and w can convince yon
that you require an outfit to make your home complete.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Sole Agents

The Lahaina
Clias. M. Cooke, Pres.
W. L. Ilecoto, 2nd Viee-T're-

C. I). I.ufkin, Cashier

Accounts of Individuals, Corporations and
Firms Invited.

Interest Paid on

Issued on All Parts of the World.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Boxes for Rent at Reasonable

Have you tried tk
Adalina Patti,

NWm.Penn,
The Hawaiian ,

Roughrider, and
Doctor Cigars?

If Not, Why Not?

Fitzpatrick .Bros.
corner nor;:i.ti.i kdut :

For hy
UVHiLXfl STOIiri, KAHlitr.

8MEXT

to yourself nnd have MOODY

do your huildinj; and p'lu-ia- l

joliU'iv1;.

i
OnrK-L--: Ci rni-- Main and Market itr.i t

I'lioiii- - 412. Wuiluku, Maui.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. M.

iRCfi w& k;: rm wood

v.r VU w "Si WIS

V.ll.-V..- 1'. ' - I t

Avar . 1 1 ti" l, ' World's
I.e., 1 n , "

'i !lO M ' .' . n (v you can
Ihi v. !'.-- ' ..!... ,'.-. i I'.l' oud

3. Vi 1. l .' '. .',:r old ontl
UKtw, vt': : ''".. ::iMisic,

t: i vs-:.- "

Dm ir.tc .j . . ok - towr
V&M-- 4 '.' ..1 . i:u!ni;UL'a,

v.t Voll,
OVI.i. '

EDMUND 11. HART

N11TAUV l'l'Ul.lf, Co VKV AN f Lit AS

Tvrt, Kin; it

A t i t S Tl O G II A NT M A II U I A c I E L 1 ' K N S K S

Office, Circuit Court, 2ud Cireuit.

National Bank
Win. I It-1- n i n n , Vice Pres.
R. A. Wadswortli, director
HcJ. Morvay, Asst. Cashier

Time Deposits.

STEALER TItfE TABLE.

TO A R HIVE.

Foreign Exchange

Safety Deposit Rates.

GET.

I1ATR NAMK FROM

June 19 Alameda S:m Francisco,
20 Nevadan San Francisco
2.i Nippon M.iru San Francisco
23 H.iiitfko-.i- Maru Yokohama
24 Maraina Colonics
27 Manuka .Victoria
3j Asia Sau Francisco

TO DEPART.
DATE NAMK FOR
June 16 Ililonian San Francisco

23 Nippon M.iru Yokohama
23 Hongkong Maru..San Francisco
24 Alameda San Francisco
24 Maranin Victoria
27 Manuka Colonies
27 Nevadan San Francisco
30 Asia Yokohama

lo Mothers of Babies !

livery mother loves to see
her huhy fat 11 ml plump.
Put .1 little TARO FLOUR
in th" milk,-iiin- you will
lie delightfully surprised at

.the result.
2") cents per tin at the

MAUi DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

60 YEARS'
TV- - ... t:'..r EXPERIENCE

tWir-Zr'tit&- i Designs
'tiri f COPYHIOMTS Ac.

Anrone snrt!r. a krtrh nnd ascription may
qtiiikl dit' eriHin our opinion free whether an
invt'iiiWii in prbny puonia.le. i Vnmiutuc
ti'dibtttoilyriPiitluotitthl. HAN0600K cwiPantiu
tent fn1'. iUiii't (or trnn UK imleiim.

I'jitenta tHkeH tiiiUk;li Munii A Co.
teri U fmflcr, without el'irve, lu th

Scientific Estericat..
A hwnclmuin lv tii'istrntri rrcklr J..Trircst

"I m:iv ii.HIr tt.'itrji. ?i u
vfur; t r :i,.i.il , i U t,j bit tf mh'Matb

Urnrli oil..-"- , '.i'l ' WHhil u'luJi. l. i

II. OKAMURA
ICH CUE AM PAR LOU"

Orders fiken T ' ICE CUE AM,

KULMTS, NLTS, CIGAKS.

Ieo D inks Always ou Hand.

Market Sit. Wailuku, Mau


